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AFTER REINDEER III r i I CLOCK SOROPTIMIST PROJECTU.N. Pilgrim

Returns Home
i none resnvai

This Weekendele-iew- s
S , . V J

? Radio-Televisi- on Stayton Marjorie Prichard,
Marion-Pol- k IOOF delegate onp The 1953 Norsemen's Sum-

mer Festival for. Western Ore-
gon and Southwestern Wash-
ington will commence in the
YMCA gym Saturday evening

By DA VI BLACKME
the United Nations pilgrimage,
has returned to her home here
after a month'a eastern trip by
bus, thrilled by what she saw
and heard, but more appreci- -

ana culminate witn a picnic in
Bush Pasture Park Sunday.ative than ever of life in Ore- - The outstanding feature of
Saturday night'a program willgon.

Spike Jones and his City
Slickers, 35 total, now on a
nationwide tour will stop in
Salem on August 25, to do
two shows at the Capitol
Theater. During the 2V- -

Marjorie won the local dis--i
trict contest in the Salem IOOF

be the showing of two Norwe-
gian color films. One of these

lodge hall March 10. She left will be sn illustra
hour show most of Jones' all-- (' tion of Norway's large fisheries

prepared by Per Host one of
Spokane with 33 other North-
west youngsters on a chartered
bus July 3.

En route east they visited
Banff, Duluth, the Soo canal.

time recorded favorites will
be presented by the group, mil Norway's outstanding loolog-ist-

snd under-wate- r photogra-
phers. The other will be a colincluding '"Concerto tor f 7Three Garbage Disposals, J. and Montreal on their way to

m l. l j l ored film of the Sognefjord,mm"Poet and Peasant Overture'
i um.. m i m Norway's largest fjord with 120

miles of majestic mountains,stopping place by the local Odd
Fellows. They spent five dsys
in New York, quartered in a

ami ice ciue uanuuc. j
Jones has been displaying ,

t! Al - - 1
rushing waterfalls and villagesr f rrt. and larming communities along1 I 1 L Its snore.

A group of eight young worn
Times Squsre hotel. They got
s thorough briefing on the U.N.
and saw many of the sights of
the city.

The return was through

en from Sonjs lodge of Eugene,
attired in colored costumes will
present three numbers in Norse
Folk dancing. Al Torgerson
will sing s Norwegian Ole Bulls

Philadelphia where a "miser John Zumstein of Salem.
sble night" was spent, due to a

nis wienis un leieviniun in
California for the past year
and has always been a favor-
ite with the disc jockeys for
his platters.

All seat for the crazy mu-

sical (this is music) show
are reserved for both per-
formances. Mail orders are
now being filled at the Capi-
tol Theater.

heat wave; Washington, D.C. ' Saterjentens Sondag" and
"Near Fjordene Blaaner." Misswhere the government build-

ings were visited; Chicago and

who left today for Alaska,
expecting to return with IS
reindeer.

Zumstein on
Way North

found a Colt automatic, two
clips of ammunition, and a
knife in Bean's car. He had no
permit to carry such weapons,
police stated.

Arlene Sholseth will be his ac-

companist. A surprise number
is expected from Greig lodge
in Portland. After refreshmentsi ..

The finish in the final race iVi'imn l- -J W !

Representatives of the Salem Soroptimlst club, who have
taken the placing of the old courthouse clock in the City
Hall as their project, discuss with city officials the work
that must be done to get the clock into the tower. In the
picture (left to right) are City Manager J. L. Franzen,
Mayor Al Loucks, Mrs. Bessie Kayser, president of the
club, and Miss Lena Blum, chairman of the club's service
committee. Old Marion county courthouse clock was ac-

quired by J. H. Haas, State street jeweler, in 1871 at a
cost of $1500. It was installed in the courthouse tower in
1873 and waa paid far by popular subscription. The

mechanism that ran close to 30,000 days is said
to be little worn and a thorough cleaning would put it in
first class condition. .

Yellowstone park.

Nitidulid Beetles

Numerous in Polk
Nitidulid beetles, those black

there will be Scsndinsvisn folk
dancing led by the Leikarring
of Thor lodge.

The Sunday picnic will be a
st affair with coffee,

For Reindeer
of the famous
Chevrolet Soap Box Derby,
often referred to as "the

Oleomargarine manufactur-
ers in the United States used
about 213,828,000 pounds of
skim milk in their product in
1952.

SPIKE JONES

greatest amateur racing event in the world," will be re shiny beetles thst are found on cream and sugar provided by
Thor lodge. Sons of Norway,red clover and many otherported hy NBC s KGW on a special broadcast from Derby

Downs in Akron, Ohio, on Sunday, August 9 (12:30-12:4- 5 under whose auspices the Sum
plants including the family
flower garden, are extremelyp.m.).

mer Festival is staged, in
picnic spot will be marked
with a large Norsemen's Sum

truck and ran past His car.numerous in Polk county thisIt is estimated that 3,000,000 persons will participate year. Stackhouse said he aimed for
the legs when the msn refusedmer Festival banner and a largein or witness some phases of Derby activities in the U.S., N. John Hansen, county ex Burglar Shot

In Portland . Wfs9to stop.flag of each of Norway and
U.S.A. The interested public is

Canada, Alaska and western Germany. About 50,000
boys between the ages of 11 and 15 are expected to com Stackhouse added that the

tension agent, reports that the
nltidulids are a problem in the
production of red clover seed invited to take part in the $4 obtained in the burglary all

Norsemen's Summer Festivsl.
Portland VP) A msn w

ss the insect feeds on the flor-
ets snd dsmsge the blossoms
snd prevent the formation of
seed.

wounded by two snots from a
police revolver shortly after

was in pennies. ,

Carrying Weapons
Involved in Charge

Open Tournament

At Horseshoe Court
the $4 burglary of a marketThese beetles are also pests southeast of here late Wednesss fsr ss the flower gsrdener utqentfday night.

He was identified aa WilliamThe Salem Horseshoe club
is concerned as they get on the
flowers thst the houswife
would like to cut and take Into
the house.

will sponsor an open tourna Wells Jr., 25, Portland. He was
shot in the left hip and right

Charles Bean, 3263 Argyle
drive, was arrested Tuesday by
Salem police on the charges ofment at the courts In Bush

John Zumstein, 2651 Pio-
neer Drive, left Salem today
on an nnusnal mission.

He's going to Alaska, by
with the

United States government,
and will bring back to the
SUtei he hopes 15 rain-de-

which he will use for
ahow purposes. They won't
be for sale.

"Some will be halter-broke- n,

and they will be
used In' teams for ahow pur-
poses," he said.

The reindeer will be tak-
en to Zumstein's ranch near
Redmond. He isn't exactly a
green hand at the business,
having brought oat 10 last
yesr. But seven of them
failed to survive. He Is sure
he will have better luck this
time.

In Alaska he will have the
help of Eskimo herders and
bosh pilots. The herders, he
explains, maneuver the rein-
deer into a large corral at
the coast. From there banda
of 200 or ao are herded inte
smaller corrals, and then In
groupa ef 20 Into catch cor-
rals In which Zumstein will
make his selection.

Prices range, he says,
from about S100 a head for
fawns to $200 for bulls. He
wants animals not over 2H
years old.

He Is msking the trip by
plsne.

E. A. Dickason, entomol Pasture park next Sunday,
starting at. 10 o'clock.

pete.
Official Soap Box Derby races were held this year in

150 communities in the United States under sponsorship
of Chevrolet and leading American newspapers. The top
national prizes have been increased to $15,000 which in-

cludes as first award for the winner a four-ye- ar scholar-
ship diploma worth $5,000, plus a trophy. Other prizes
Include $4,000, $3,000, $2,000 and $1,000 scholarships;
motion picture cameras, projectors, television sets and
other valuable awards.
TOURS FOR THE THURSDAY

Matinee Theatre, t. "Mystery Plane" with John Trent,
Msrjorie Reynolds and Hllbura Stone.

Teymaker, The eld German Toymaker brings hit
tales of toys to delight the young of heart en thia live chil-
dren's ahow.

Northwest News Digest, 1:10 Features Norm Wallace,
newscaster with Bill Stout as sporta reporter and commenta-
tor. Croat-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace
local and live.

Newspaper el the Air, 1:1. Features Bill Clayton with
local newt and aewa photographs local and live.

being drunk and carrying
concealed weapon.ogist, Oregon State college ex

Club membership will not be Bean, who was driving north
on Capitol street, is reported

periment station, reports thst
many control materials hsve necessary to enter this contest.

No qualifying will be required.
If you pitch horseshoes you are by police to have rammed

car driven by Arlette Herzberg
eligible. Shoes in hand will in prompt latHainlnt hal lwy

been tried with toxsphene be-

ing the most promising. Tests
are being continued this sesson

1911 North Church . street,
which in turn crashed into the

of the Fermers'b.an t policyrear of an auto driven by Ira
dicate you wish to pitch. Cor-valli-s,

Lebanon, Mill City, Eu-

gene, Silverton, Oregon City,
Dallas, Independence and Port

Mutual of Eni
to detemine the effectiveness
of a number of Insecticides. Hill, 440 Taylor street, Eugene, mclevrl

ankle. He was placed under
armed guard at Multnomah
County Hospital, where attend-
ants said his condition was not
serious.

Robert Eugene Averill, Port-
land, called deputies after he
had seen a man smashing the
glass on the front door of the
store. Sgt. Garth Stackhouse
and another deputy arrived as
the man ran from the rear of
the building and started off in
an old model truck.

Stackhouse "followed in a
sheriffs csr, firing as the man
weaved from side to side in sn
effort to jump out. He said
that after a half-mil- e chase the
man leaped clear of the moving

which then was pushed into
the rear ot a fourth car driven
by Arthur Jones, 960 Belmont

If and whn fits ttriisa, yealand are expected to be repre-
sented here at the Sunday street. will find . chtclt MtiffHunting and risking News, Live program leaturing

On Television
KPTV (Channel 27)
(Only tttMrimi Mhtdvltel in 4?Het

pitch. The occupants of the Hen
berg vehicle were taken to Sa ovar eerily lots VThese tournaments staged by

mwij Micnviunricr.
, Dragnet, 7:Jt. A eaie ef double manslaughter develops

from a accident. Friday and Smith lnveitigate the
lem General hospital and later
released. No other injuries were policy from tdeyou have a

Farmers' M

TtWMDAT
t.Tt 9.n. 4)trch fr Tomorrow

the local club are preparatory
for the state tournament to be
held at Hillsboro the latter part

reported. us I InsurantWhen police investigated the
accident, they report theyof this month. Company ef lumclew! Ask1

your local farmers'

of Enumd.w dent about this

it Company

J 19 p.m. lovo or uro
1 :4k p.mv Tormtktf ,
4:M p.m. Howdy DMtfy
4 10 p.m. KM M1e
4:41 p.m. Vartttr Rorjstfup
t:0t p.m. lUnco Kidtr

p.m. NtwipApor of Air
1:0 p.m. Tlmo for BtftBT
I M p.m. cues Kid

SO p.m. Hunting tad FUfalai
1:4ft p.m Htwt CtravM
1:M p.m. Otoucro Man
TSo p.m. Drain
I Ot p.au Tho Untxpoetosj
riO p.m. Po-- Theittr

00 p.m. Mortis Fono, DoUotlft
t it p.m. sTthtl Birrrmsro

10:00 p.m. Hollywood RiMllnf
U:tt p.m. Nlto Owl Thootor

bigTOMI rest NorthSAVINGS
hW hes beeh prefect; e
Wands ef Lmes wmS ftrsl

Ifim,FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY seiciai sincerrr

aeam ci iwo eiaeriy women; ana the probe leadi to a teen-
ager.

The Unexpected, I. "Merry-Go-Boun- ia the story of an
obscure Parisian painter in love with a shallow, greedy girl.This love leads to robbery and murder.

Ford Theatre. 1:10. "Sunk" Is the story of a South Seat
feeder determined to aave his nephew whose drinking habiti
are ruining his health and marriage. Stars Charles Bickford
and Kevin McCarthy with Lisa Howard.

Ethel Barrymere Theatre, t:3e. "Dear Miss Lovelace"
stars Anita Louise with Tom Brown. The editor of a broken
hearts column gets mixed up with gangiters and counterfeiters' when she visits in perion the author of a pleading letter.

Wrestling from Hollywood, It. Danny Savich vs. Fred
Blast!. In the Main Event, Baron Leone meets "The Champ"
Pasondak.

Nlte Owl Theatre, 11. "Sign of the Wolf' with Michael
Whelen and Grace Bradl. x

TOURS FOB THE TELEVIEWING FRIDAY
Matinee Theater 2:00 "Port of Milting Girls" with Judith

Allan, Harry Carey, and Betty Compio...
Toymaker I :4IS The eld German Toymaker brings you

tales of toys to delight the young ot heart on this live children's
show ...

Cite Kid 5:00 Cisco intervene! to prevent s killing of
the owner of the general atore. A hired gunman ia killed
Instead.

Northwest Newa Digest 9:30 Features Norman Wallace as
newacaater with Bill Stout as sports reporter and commentator.

ill
With Any New 1953 Television Set in Our Stock WeTEiivisTON

mVKlt IHSTAUATK))!

Helerole, Dumont, Hoftmsn. IU
Valley Television

Center
230J IsirgreuncH Id. WtM9ll

Oi Brf.ra Infar Ik. SMI Dl la Ta.rUt Tr.ta. TMk.kUM
Om VMI1 S m.

Pall Eie.i SalarSa

Are Offering the Greatest Television Savings
Choose from Such Outstanding Television Names as

Motorola Hoffman RCA Dumont- - - - Raytheon
General Electric

mm ANTENNA

INSTALLATION

Uoss-countr- y news and weather round-u- p by Wallace.
Newapaper ef the Air 9:40 Features Bill Clayton with lo-

cal newa and news photographs local and live.
It Happened la Sporta 6:30 Dramatic story of an outstand-

ing occasion or personality In sports. Bud Palmer is host; Lou
Little, Columbia U. football coach, Is guest.

Toe Asked for It 7:S0 The Inventor ot "Panlrlsh," a new
world language, appears in demonstration ot the phonetic lan-

guage. Also featured will be: Steve Clensos, studio make-u- p

artist showing technique and a head-o- n collision by two dare-
devil drivers.

Doorway to Danger 8:00 Agent Carter almost loses his life
when he cells on old friends while his plane is grounded in
Germany. A neo-Na- ring is exposed.

The Goldbergs B:30 Molly becomes a lady of leisure when
her wealthy cousin goes to Europe for a month and leaves
his servants with the Goldbergs.

Wrestling 10:00 Local, live, remote telecast originating
from Portland's Armory.

Nlte Owl Theater 11:19 "Doomed to Die" with Boris Kar-lof- f.

Marjorie Reynolda and Grant Withers.

raiDAT
S IS a What a CooklM

ll oa a.m. Bit Parol!
11 It a ,. w.kom. Traval.ra
II 8t a.m. On Tau- - Aeraral
11:15 .m Ladtta Chotetrot a.ni. Doub. sr Nothlm

I IS a.m. airlka II men
to Theatar

1:1S p.m. Search (or Tomorrow
l: I B Lot, or Lit.
S: s.ra. Tormak.r
4 H a m. Terr, an riralaa
I so p.m. Ntapapr at Air

p.m. Tim, tot Baaar
00 p.m Sporta R..I

t It p.m.Haapfaeel la Sp.rUIS p.m Nwa Caravaa
100 p.m. o.na Autrt,
J Jt p.m. Tan Aakaa lot ns ot p.m. Doorvar la DaniarI 10 p.m. OoMbntat at p.mrhanca at Lirtumtt it f m. Bo. CoiuMln.t It p.m Vaal Pocket Thealar

10 Ot am. Portland WrMUlni
11 to a mMadiioa tluara oaran
11:11 p.m. Nit. Owl

90-DA-
Y Service Policy

mm 1-Y- Guarantee

on Picture Tube
INIURANCS 3

Date 4-- H Picnic at

Brownsville Sunday
Albany Linn county 4-- rami 90-DA- Y Parts Warranty Cart E. r. Arnet

1030 Etatne ATenus
flalem Orffon

' elub members, parents and
leaders will gather at the
Brownsville city park Sunday
for the annual picnic. It will
be the third annual picnic for

DoacUs K. Baker
416 Masonic BWf.

Satan, Oregonthe members st Browns
ville.

Dsle Miller, Brownsville,

NO DOWN PAYMENT
ON APPROVED CREDIT

Many Other Substantial Savings Being Offered
OFFER GOOD ONLY IN SALEM AREA

VALLEY TELEVISION CENTER

president of the Leaders' asso
K. A. Gaenlhner

416 Maaonie Bldsj.
Salem, Ontonciation, is serving ss genersl

chairman with Mrs. Frank Co AXSHOE
vry salevey, Route 2, Albany in charge

of table arrangement Bob William l. Rut I
41 NorUi Capitol
Salem, CregoaSchmidt, Route S, Albany, and

Al Grell, Tangent, will handle
games and recreation. 'Two Valley Stores"Lunch time Is set for 12:30 LEON'S Ranald C Nkhakj

41 Masonic Bide.
Salem, OregonThe biggest shoe sale la

Salem . . . Famus brands a.. .l. . ..
. . . all at exactly t fa r mti,m ... ... .l.

SALEM
0p,B Ji'i,V-M- - Mo"-,hr- " rri- - MARSHALL McKEE, Oner

Fairgrounds Rd.
Phone --llJ

p.m.
This picnic hss been plsnned

and designed primarily to al-

low Linn county club peo-
ple to get together for e day
ef relaxation and fellowship. J

WOODBURN
171 Grant St.

hone 3611

Konr C. .Viler
1M 8. High Street

Salem, Oregonthe Price ef 1! 0nd eeir Mil!


